March 16, 2020
Dear Centennial Parents and Guardians,
I want to thank you for your patience and support as we navigate a response to Governor
Wolf’s order to close schools from March 16th through March 27th. The health and safety of
our students and staff is our top priority. Our administrative team is working with teachers to
create distance learning opportunities to help students maintain the skills they’ve learned
throughout the year.
Distance Learning
Distance learning opportunities will begin on Monday, March 23rd. These opportunities are
strongly recommended; they are not required. The purpose of these assignments is to increase
structure and minimize academic regression. It is our hope that with this increased
predictability and consistency your children will experience greater behavioral success and
independence. Each morning, your child’s case manager will email your child a document with
their work for the day. We encourage you to state clear expectations for using technology and
maintain high levels of supervision.
How can my child access their school email account?
● To access the Centennial School Google account, please have your child go to
https://gmail.com
● Type in his/her full Centennial School Google account information. (ex:
aaaa99@centennialschoolpa.org)
My child has a question about an assignment. Who can we contact for assistance?
● In the document your child’s case manager emails each morning, the email address for
the teacher is listed to the left of the assignments. Your child can send an email directly
to that teacher for assistance.
Medication
● If your child has medication at Centennial School that is needed, please contact Julie
Fogt at 610-266-6500 or juf2@lehigh.edu to make arrangements to pick up the
medication.
Continued Communication
● Your child’s teacher will continue to communicate with you weekly as a way to check-in.
Please communicate your questions or concerns as we are here to support your child’s
academics and behavior in this distance learning environment.

Remind
● We will rely on our alert system, Remind, to provide updates in the coming weeks. If you
are not already signed up, please text the message @centschool to the number 81010.
If you are having trouble with 81010, try texting @centschool to 484-935-3957.
Food & Nutrition Sources
Many school districts are offering meals for students within the district. Please see the links
below for more information. We encourage you to visit your home school district website for
additional resources.
● Morning Call article with links to Lehigh Valley Schools
● Dial your state or local 2-1-1 to request information regarding food sources or visit
http://www.211.org/
We will continue to monitor developments and guidance from the CDC and our state and local
departments of health closely and update you as new information becomes available.
Thank you for your patience, understanding, and efforts to help us stay healthy.
Julie B. Fogt
Julie B. Fogt

